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"Is he anygood?" my neigh-
bour asked worriedly. "I real-
ly wanted to see Tetzlaff." He
was referring toviolinist Josef
Spadek, standing in for an
indisposed Christian Tetzlaff
asjust one oftwo replacement
performers in the SCO'S viv-
id, energetic concert. Spadek
might be a less starry name
than Tetzlafl but he clear-
ly has a musical personality
every bit as strong and dis-
tinctive - and yes, in a beauti-
fully lyricel, sharply defined
Violin Concerto by his com-
patriot Dvoiek, he was very
goodindeed.

Spaaek took the outer move-
ments at quite a lick, but he
was almost nonchalant about
the Concerto's showy pyro-
technics. He summoned a
remarkable range of colours
from his strongly projected
Guarneri'del Gesir" instru-
ment, and he delivered an
account of the folksy 6nale so
buoyant and translucent that
it was hard not to be swept up
in its enthusiasm. His encore -
the flnale from YsaYe's Second
Sonata - only served to dem-
onstrate further his astonish-
ing articulation and athleti-
cism.

The modesdy enlarged SCO
was on fiery form, too, under
the evening's second replace-
ment musician -young Rus-

tne Doroer rown oI tsl Paso rn
the late i990s, bringing a riot
of rage, tauteners/anda suc-'
cession of relentlessly gym-
nastic stage shows towhathad
become a fairly comfortable
alternative rock scene. They
made it as far as Later With
Jools Holland, laying waste to
the studio while Robbie Wil-
liams looked on like a man
thoroughly upstaged, before
splitting upjust as their star
was ascending.

Since then, no band has
quite filled the void they left,
so there was nothing for it but
to reform, older b.ut only mar-
ginallyless athletic. Frontrnan
Cedric Bixler may no longer
leap from speaker stacks but
mic leads were there to be
whipped and bass drums to
bounce off as his compadres

sian conductor Maxim Emely-
anychev, standing in for an
indisposed Robin Ticciati.
Emelyanychev galvanised the
musicians with his urgent,
demandinggestures things
sometimes seemed a little
micro-managed, but there
was no shortage of meaning-
ful detail. And as a result, the
'heavenly lengths' of Schu-
bert's epic Great C major Slrn-
phony unfolded with smooth,
elegant ineYitabilify, Emety-
anychev constantly balanc-
ing surface charm and vigour
with a far darker, more man-
icondertow notleast in the
towering cumulative energy
ofhis propulsive linale. Two
lesser-kno$n artists, maybe,
but they provided penetrating
visionsnonetheless.
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